
Circus Arts Program Recognition

Student Feedback Form

Thank you for participating in ACE’s Circus Arts Safety Program by providing your feedback on the Circus Arts Program you 
attend.  Please fill out this form honestly and completely; the program you attended will not pass or fail based on your 
feedback, and it is important that we receive accurate impressions.  Your feedback will never be shared with the program you 
are/were a part of without your permission, it will be used exclusively to help an ACE Safety Consultant guide the program in 
improving.

Name: Phone: E-mail

Program that you attend: Dates attended:

Permissions

An ACE Safety Consultant MAY contact me by the phone or e-mail above to follow up about my responses on this form

What classes do you attend and how often?

Do your classes seem well organized and structured, with a warm-up, a solid progression of skills and an emphasis on 
safe practices?

When you first began taking classes, did you receive an orientation of any kind?  A tour of the space or a review of basic 
rules?

How does your body feel after a class?



Have you ever seen any accidents that required the use of the first aid kit (even just a band-aid)?  If so, please describe to 
the best of your memory.

What improvements would you like to see made at the school? Think about the the following areas: 
-Facilities (bathrooms, training spaces, waiting areas, acrobatic spaces etc) 
-Class management (class size, length or level of teaching, warm-up/cool-down, skill progressions) 
-Equipment (could they use new stuff, is some equipment too worn)

Finally, are there any teachers that you feel are particularly expert?  Are there teachers you feel like could use 
improvement?

Thank you for your time!
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